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Town Has First Wedding in Fifty Years

BOSTON. Breaking the spell of 50
standing, "during which

there has not been a slnglo marrlngo
In the town, Miss Laura R. Schutt
and Rev. Milton Whlttler were wed-
ded the other day In the vlllnge of
Mount Washington, Mass. Every In-

habitant of the town turned out to
attend the wedding.

Tho romnnce of the young clergy-
man and the farmer's daughter Is one
fraught with an Interest which has
sunk deep Into tho hearts of all tho
folk In tho neighboring towns.

Only a llttlo over a year ago
Mr. Whlttler graduntcd from the
Yale Theological school, and enmo to
the village of Mount .Washington to
begin his career In tho humblo little
Congregational church.

It was always Miss Schutt's habit
to attend church regularly, but when
Rev. Mr. Whlttler cam to the town
and took the position of pastor of
the church for a season, Miss Schutt

Wife Made Home Moving Picture Show
N3W YORK. Moving pictures,

Denton admits, may be all
right when thrown on a white screen,
but when they're reproduced In one's
home, ho feels sure, the thrills be-
come too Intense to be pleasant. Den-
ton Is a produce merchant of Brook-
lyn, and ho lives with his wlfo and
their two grown children in that bor-
ough. His objections to mixing film
dramas Into hl3 domestic affairs were
explained In detail before Magistrate
McQuIre In the Flatbush court, whith-
er Denton was called on a summons
obtained by bis wife, charging bru-
tality to their son.

The produce merchant's Bmall
frame fnlrly quivered with Indigna-
tion ns he told of the troublo caused
by moving pictures between himself
and Mrs. Denton, who weighs about
two hundred pounds and is corres-
pondingly muscular. Since tho bio-grap- h

craze hit her, the husband said,
he not only has suffored from lack of
proper nourishment, but also has been
made the victim of various supposedly
comic scenes copied from the picture
hows. To the samo evil Denton laid

bis daughter's elopement and his own
Interest In boxing lessons. It was
In teaching the youngster what he
knew about tho manly art that the
father committed tho "brutality" com- -
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Chicago talk, tho limpid
CHICAGO. words, netted a smooth
diamond swindler more than $1,000
a mlnuto for four minutes the other
day. Tho victims are a Michigan ave-

nue jewelry store, and an affable
clerk Is trying to explain to bis em-

ployers how ho has lived In Chicago
for fifteen years and can not recog-nlz- o

a real conversationalist when ho
Jumps up before the Jewel case. Tho
missing diamond Is valued at $4,250.

The customer alighted from a big
touring car and rushed

Into the store.
"I am Just leaving town and I must

have a twin for this little stone," he
exclaimed.

The purchaser was dressed In the
height of fashion. Ho had every

of affuence and spoke with
a decidedly English accent. His hair
was gray, his eyes blue, his face

O. Scientific proof
CLEVELAND, care of the .teeth In-

creased the mental efficiency of a
quad of pupils at Marlon school a

grand average of 80 per cent, and pro-

duced Incalculable Improvement In

their moral and physical condition Is
contained in the recent report which
Dr. W. O. Ebersole read before the
delegates of the National Dental as-

sociation here.
For the first time in the history of

dentistry scientific data which cannot
be disputed are compiled to prove that
stupidity, lack of ambition, slovenli-
ness, bad temper and many other Ills
to which the pupil Is heir, are traced
directly to neglected teeth.

One girl pupil, whom physicians
found to be mentally defective showed
a gain of 444 per cent, in mental eff-

iciency, the report shows, after follow-

ing the rules of oral hygiene for a lit-

tle over a year. Hers Is only one of

a scoro of remarkable cases.
Children who came from fairly good

homos gained from 30 to 40 per cent,
mentally, while the average ghetto
child improved from 50 to 100 per

attended tho church, so 'tis said, with
an added zest. Not a single Sunday
did she miss while the young mlulster
held forth from tho narrow pins
pulpit.

Soon the young minister began to
notice her from tho pulpit. Fiequent-l- y

their eyes met. At first the girl's
eyes dropped at nls earncut gaze.
Miss Schutt had not been out of
school long, having been graduated
but a few yenrs from the high school
at Orcnt Harrington.

Mr. Whlttler camo to tho Schutt
house and traveled many a toilsome
mllo in order that ho might seo tha
young woman who hnd so attracted
him In the church. Hcfore the sum-
mer wns over It was reported that
they were engnged, and It was very
little tlmo after tho rumor started
that the entire population of Mount
Washington were apprised of it. i

Then arrangements were mado for
tho wedding. Great arrangements
they were, too. Every pereon In the
township ncccpted the Invitation and
offered nny assistance they might bo
able to give in preparing tho church.
When it was over, tho bride and
groom went away to tho groom's
home in nrookfleld Center, Conn.,
where they expect to make their
home.

plnlned of by Mrs. Denton. It con-
sisted of sending the youth down for
tho count wI'h P scientific body blow.

"Your. honor," Denton said, "I've
had scaicely a moment's peace since
my wife began taking the children,
to moving picture shows. Not only do
I have to eat cold or warmed ovei
food because she forgots to get my
Bnpper when a now film Is being
shown, but I nlso havo become the
butt of all torts of comic scenes In
which my wife takes the part of tho
funny fat woman, who gets a laugh
by slapping her husband over the,
bend with a coal gcuttle or a rolling
pin, or anything else that's handy,
Once when I protested too vigorously
Fho worked In a grand climax by toss-
ing a hot flntiron nt my face."

The prisoner displayed a scar on his
left check, which, he said, tho hot
Iron caused. '

Magistrate McGuIre discharged Den-
ton forthwith.
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Out of Rare Gems
smoothly shaven and his figure erect
The clerk was all attention nt once.

"Certainly," said the clerk, "we
have a duplicate of this diamond."

"Oh, no, no, that is not exactly It,"
said the stranger, "ny the way, 1

have to be at the board of trado early
Mr deal on."

"Well." responded the clerk, "hers
is (mother stcn Diamonds have ad-
vance in price, you know, and I will
have to chargo you more for this than
you paid for that one, I presume." '

"Oh, really, you know the cost does
not inntter." Then ho admitted It
wns exactly wlnt he wanted.

"Just lay that aside for me until
noon," he continued, "and I will ar-
range for payment. And what will
tho bill be?"

The last remnrk came with a ran
nonchnlanco thnt took the clerk com-
pletely off his feet.

"This stone will cost you $4,250,"
stammered tho clerk.

"Oh, very well," remarked the visi-
tor. And he rushed to his watting
machine and vas whirled away Into
the great unknown.

A few minutes later the clerk awak-
ened to the fact that an Imitation
stone had been substituted.
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cent. Charts were taken of the
mouths of 640 pupils and the worst
forty selected. The school records of
this number were In nearly every case
as bad as their mouths. Twenty-seve- n

of the original squad underwent the
whole test.

Their teeth were put in good ahace;
they were Instructed how to eat and
breathe and psychological tests were
taken periodically. These tests in-

cluded memory, spontaneous associa-
tion, addition, association by opposites
and quickness of perception. The
Anal tests were taken last May and
the results compiled. The oral hy-
giene experiment was Inaugurated
after medical inspection In Marlon
school Jor three years had failed to
show perceptible Improvement in thf
pupils.

Dental Work Makes Dull Pupils Keen

NOVEL FOOTBALL TOTEM TANK

Method Adopted by Rhode Island
.College Team to Record Grid-Iro- n

Victories.

Providence, R. !. Tho Illustration
shows the novel method adopted by
the footbnll team of the Rhode Island
college to record their victories. De-fo-re

this, in their prankish elation,
they covered everything on which they
Could write with such records, sot
only on the college grounds, but also
throughout the country for a radius
of several miles. This often resulted
in the college authorities having to
Jpay damnges to the owners of the
(properties thus defaced.r A compromlso was then brought
about with the students by which they
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Gridiron Victories.

were given the privilege of recording
such victories upon the most conspicu-
ous place within the college grounds.
.This tank was finally decided upon,
the figures being replaced every time
the tank receives a fresh coat of paint.

A MONUMENT TO CHAMPLAIN

Lighthouse In Memory of Explorer to
Be Erected on Shore of Lake

Bearing His Name.

Burlington, Vt. A beautiful light-
house commemorative of Champlaln
Is being erected on Crown point, Lake
Champlaln. A llghthouso stands on
Crown point, and It Is necessary that
this tower should be removed before
building the new ono. It Is nlso nec-
essary to leave tho glass light cham-
ber of the tower suspended In the air.
This will require very delicate en-

gineering.
Crown point is near the southern

end of Lake Champlaln and visible
from both shores. It Is In sight of
two ancient batteries and not far
from the ruins of Forts Frederick and
Amherst, which date from 1731 to
1756. Tho very beautiful decorative
lighthouse will bo of whlto granite
with a bronze group on tho front.
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The Champlaln Memorial.

This group will be a statue of Cham-plai- n

with an Indian on one side and
a guide on the other, and directly be-
low will be the bow of a canoe. The
monument will be dedicated In 1912.

STAKE TURTLES TO GET RAIN

Plan Adopted by the Creak Indian
Trlbs In Oklahoma Followed

by Showers.
Wetumka, Okla. Creek Indians tn

this vicinity are resorting to ancient
tribal customs in an attempt "to ob-
tain a rainfall. One of their customs,
which has been followed, is to stake
mud turtles on the edge of a stream
Just far enough from the water so that
they cannot reach It. It is the In
dians' belief that the turtles, despair-
ing of their attempts to reach the
water, Invoke the aid of the "great
spirit" to send rain, so that the stream
will be raised and brought near them.
Since the turtles were staked out
several rains have fallen. Tho Indians
believe their prayers are answered
and are fastening up more turtles to
pray for a. still greater rainfall,

Breaks Her Leg In Bed.
Allentown, Pa. Mrs. Mary Sallnsky,

85 years old, met with a peculiar acci-
dent when on a visit to the home of a
friend In tho country. She twisted a
leg In bed In such a manner that she
broke the upper bone of the leg clear
In two.

Hi EMPRESS

Carlotta a Pitiful Figure In Bel-

gian Palace.

Maximilian's Mad Widow, Now 71, Is
Passing Her Last Days In Horns

Provided by Her Brother
Leopold.

nrusscls. The mad Princess Chap
lotte of Ilclglum, bettor known as tb

Carlotta of Mexico, Is a
pitiful figure In tho Chateau do Hon-chon- t,

a pnlace homo provided by her
brother Leopold. This frail old wc-m-an

Is now 71 years old. Her life
which began In such brilliancy Is end-In- g

In sadness. It Is a pngo of history
that belongs rather to tho pnBt than

,to the present generation.
Young folks of today havo to be told

.all about tho pretty Prlnceps Char

.lotto, youngest child of Leopold I. and
his second wlfo, and who married the
Grand Duko Mnxmlllnn of Austrln. Her
ambition (for sho much rcvetnblcd her
brother, Leopold II.), mado her drlvo
her somewhat unwilling husband to
accopt tho Mexican throne. This end-
ed in his being shot with his back
ngnlnst n wall by tho republican
troops. Uoforo that, sho hnd como to
Europe to try and get help from
Franco and Austrln nnd other nations,
but no one would listen, and tho fail-
ure of Napoleon III. to keep his prom-Ip- o

nnd tho loss of her huebnnd drovo
her Insane.

Ever since 18C7 sho has been mad,
and has hnd to be looked after as a
mad woman. Her brother, Leopold II.,
took charge of her, nnd sho has never
left Belgium since. Indeed, one of
tho few humnno traits In the late Leo-
pold was his love for his sister Char-
lotte.

For years the wns lodged
In the Tervucren palace, but tn those

days she was very violent, nnd con-
trived to net It on flro nnd burn II
down. Tho new building Is now ths
colonial museum. With years sho has
become moro quiet, but leads n strange
life. Sho never goes outside her own
park gatts, and for many years would
see no ono but her ladies in waiting.
But of lato sho docs not rcfuso to
see members of tho royal family,
though sho never speaks to them.

For n good many yenrs sho hnd a
hallucination that sho would be pois-
oned In her food. So a special servant
carried her meals Into n prlvato room,
which he locked. Then the empress
entered, locked tho door, nnd partook
of her meal nlone. Now sho Is mora
reasonable nnd eats with her ladles In
waiting. She has lapses of silence
of years' duration; then she will begin
to talk ngnln, but always of trivial
things nnd she never refers to the
past. She reads books and papers,
but never makes any reference to what
she reads.

She plays the pinno constantly, but
only Just those pieces which Bhe learn-
ed as a girl, and though n good per-
former Bhe cannot bo persuaded to look
at a new composition. So the mild
melodies of the "Maiden's Prayer"
and other favorites of her youth steal
out from the chautcau window for
many hours'a day. She plays cards In
the evenings with one of her three
ladles In waiting, but always In sil-

ence, and It Is nn unwritten law that
she must be allowed to win the game.
8he" seldom speaks, and always im-

personally, never using "I" nor even
the royal "We." She says when she
must: "One Is hungry" (On a rain),
"One Is tired" (On est fatigue). Noth
Ing more. There are no photographs
to be had of her. She refuses to be
taken.

Two Burial 8ervlces.
Richmond, Va. Two burial service

were held over the body of O. B. Pol-

lard, a prominent citizen of Highland,
T-ar- and his coffin was placed In two
craves. A false mound was placed
over one grave and flowers were
strewn upon It previous to the re-

moval of the body to Its second and
.final resting place. Differences In

views held by friends and rela-
tives brought about the unusual cir-
cumstances.

Eagle Swoops at a Man.
Tacoma, Wash. Frank Olsen, who

Is Installing electrical equipment at
the National Park Inn, near Longmlre
Springs, on Mount Tacoma, while re-

turning from Nlsqually Olacler,
watched with curious Interest the
gyrations of an eagle until with a
rush It descended and swooped past
within a foot of Olsen's head. So fast
was the bird that neither Olsen no
bis companions bad time to bit It

A Personal Mntter.
"You must havo studied polltlcnl

economy pretty thoroughly to bo so
Impressed with tho Iniquity or tho
trtihts."

"To tell the truth," replied the
candid citizen, "I don't know much
about tho Inside workings of trusts.
But 1 hnvo seen pictures of tho men
who run them, nnd I have kind of
tnken a dlsllkn to thorn."

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
HfDdtc stamp for flfit tatnplni (if mf trrj cholo

Mt (told Hmboftted nirthdar, Kltiwpr anil Motto
1'oM Canlm beautiful colon and InTcIlnt dmla-na- .

Art JVt Card Club, T3I Jacaaun Rt, Tuika, Kansas

The man who plays poker for pas-tlm- o

usually passes moro or less
coin over to the othor fellow.

Mra. Wlnatow'a Boothtnu- - njrrnp for ChlMrtf,
llhlnir, Koftftin lh tuinm, rnlucra InAammiv
Uon, allajra aiD.ourna wlud colic. 2Sc at buttls.

For tho son of man thoro Is no
noblo crown, but a crown of thorns.

The Mtiifvine quilitv In Lewis' Single
Binders found in no other Co ciitar.

The hero is ho who Is immovably
centered. Emerson.
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'A MOKE riXASANT TO TAKE;

NSYRUPofFlGS
IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
In tho Circle.

neverPacftago of IfoGonuine.

All. REUAMJE DRUGGISTS SELL THE OMCtNAL AND

CENUINS WHEN CALLED rOR. ALTHOUGH THEY COULD

MAKE A LARGER MtOFIT BY SELLING INTERIOR ntETARA.
TIONS, YET THEY PREFER TO SELL THE GENUINE, BECAUSE

IT RIGHT TO DO SO AND fOR THE GOOD OP THUS
CUSTOMERS. WHEN NEED OP MEDICINES, UCH

DRUGGISTS ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH, AS YOUR

LITE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIME DUUiO UPON

THEIR SKOL AND RELIABILITY

when Burma

Note t6oRig Name ofthe Compam
WBilTlrrM'i'.lllJiTil

PRINTED STRAICHT ACROSS.NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND
THE ORCLE.NEAR THE TOP Or EVERY PACKACE.OF THE
GENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING
DRUGGISTS. REGULAR PRICE PER BOTTLE.,

SYRUP OP riGS AND ELIXIR Of SENNA IS THE ONLY PERFECT LAXATIVE,
'ECAUSE IS THE ONE WHICH ACTS A NATURAL, STRENGTHENING WAY
AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM. WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AFTER AND WITHOUT

tfUTATINC, DEB1HTATINC OR GRIPING, AND THEREFORE NOT INTERFERE M ANY

WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. IS RECOMMENDED BY MILLIONS OF WELL.

WORMED FAMILIES, KNOW OP'tTS MOM PERSONAL USE. TO GET ITS,

BENEFICIAL ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE; MANUFACTURED BY THE

CALIFORNIA SYRUP
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W. DOUGLAS
2.50, 3.00, 3.50 & '4.00

WOMEN wear W.UDougUs stylish, perfect
fining, walklns boots, because

wear, same as W.LDouglu Men's shoes.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
OVER 30 YEARS

workmanship which has made L
shoes famous the world over is

maintained in pair.
If I could you my large factories

Rt Brockton, Mass., show how
W.LDouglas shoes are made,

would why they are war
ranted to shape, nt better
wear longer than any other make for the price

"" Bnulne have I Douglas
i name anil stamped on

If 90U Cannot nlltain VT. Lt ahna In
jour town, write for catalog. Stiwi ncnt

t?ie,!.rer' " '"'" prepaid. W.L.
DOUQL.AU, 1S BU, llrockton, Mass.
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ROBIN HOOD

Every sportsman and shooter wanU and will
eventually use Robin Hood Ammunition. It. H.
shells are loaded with our own smokelese powders that
eliminate all waited force and use their entire strength to
propel tho shot.

No big wplosipn with Robin Hood Ammunition-hen- ce
little recoil. Tho powder burns all alone; the barrel.
8lvinr greatest velocity at the miuutlo. A trial will prove

H. sbooU further, gcU there quicker and hitharder than other kinds.
Your dealer sells onr Shot Shells and Metallic Cart-rldge- si

if not, write as. Btndor cur bookUt today.
EOBIN HOOD AMMUNITION CO.

8th Street, Swanton, Vt.
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